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Hi Fellow Bowlers – Apologies for this somewhat brief edition but apart from Euro 2020 and
French Open Tennis events and news is somewhat sparce. The Dave Condon Triples, Club
Competitions and Ladies and Men League Matches are progressing at last but subject to the
Government decision regarding 21 st June, access to the club house kitchen/diner is still not
forthcoming and club social events are still not able to be diarised.
Members are turning up in
fair numbers to the Tuesday and Friday roll ups but sadly the 'tea and biscuit break' is still not
happening.
PRESIDENT'S DAY
Due to the recent change in the Covid restrictions, our President's Day has had to be rescheduled
to 22nd August. Any members who have asked to be included but now find they cannot attend on
the new date are asked to contact President Tina to enable others to attend.

FRIENDLIES
Team Sheets for Friendlies are to be emailed out with availability confirmation to be made by
telephone to the Team Captain of the day. The Ladies and Mens leagues are already using this
system so please continue to check your emails.

CLUB SECURITY
Members are reminded of the importance of the Club Security. On leaving the Clubhouse area, all
4 tumblers on equipment shed once locked securely must be scrambled. The Clubhouse door must
be locked and the key replaced in the key safe and the 4 tumblers scrambled. Finally on leaving
through the gate to the green once securely locked all 4 tumblers must also be scrambled.

ONLINE BOOKING SYSTEM
The online booking system is being used successfully but members are asked to remember to
enter the priority number and match detail in the HOME BOOKING COLUMN prior to entering
their name.

MARKING
Please phone or text Kevin and Tina Stokes who are offering two marking sessions on Saturday
26th June at 10am and Wednesday 30th June at 6pm to new members and anyone who wishes to
refresh and improve their marking abilities
A list of names has been placed next to the Club Comptition Sheets in the Clubhouse Foyer of
members who are happy to act as markers should you require a marker for any club singles
competitions.

NAME BADGES AND SPRAY CHALK FOR MEMBERS

In previous years I have managed to obtain name badges for members at a cost of approx £5.00
each (subject to amount ordered). Please contact Babs on 01794 500767.
There is also spray chalk available for £3.00 each. Should any member wish purchase chalk please
contact Babs on 01794 500767 or Diane Smith on 01794 512324
A Little Non Bowling Humour - A Tribute to Silver Surfers
My Computer swallowed Grandma yes, honestly it's true
I pressed Control + Enter and she disappeared from view
It devoured her completely the thought just makes me squirm
She must have caught a virus or been eaten by a worm.
I've looked in the recycle bin and folders of every kind,
I've even used the Internet but nothing did I find
In desperation, I asked Google my searches to refine
The reply from them was negative not a thing was found online.
So if inside your Inbox my grandma you should see
Please copy, scan and paste her and email her back to me!!!!!

FOR SALE
New Emsmorn Dri Lite White W/proof Trsrs - £18
Henselite Super Grip – Size 5
- £25
Henselite Classic – Size 2H
- £60
Almark Sterlling – Size 1H
- £60
Taylor Vector – Size 1H
- £65
2 Prs Ladies Grey Trousers Size 16/18
4 White Polo Shirts Large
Ladies White Lace Up Shoes Size 6½
Double Bowls Holder
Size 0 Bowls plus carrier
Bowls Case with Wheels
Contact Babs Randles 01794 500767

- £2.50 each
- £2.00 each
- £5.00
- £2.00
- £50
- £20.

